Celebrating
Christmas

Doors open at 12h30

AFRICAN FUSION POKE BOWLS
Marinaded tuna, salmon or tofu in lime, soy,
sriracha
Toppings - cabbage slaw, avocado, cucumber,
carrot, radish, pickled onion, beetroot, pickled
ginger, scallion, edamame, coriander, sprouts,
black and white sesame seeds, fried onion,
peppers
Poke bowl: barley, sushi rice, soba noodles

SEAFOOD
Crisp fried panko prawns with wasabi mayo
“Snoek en patat” crouquettes
Chargrilled calamari chimichurri

FARM TO TABLE
Selection of lettuce and peppery leaves
Dressings - Caesar, honey mustard, ranch, olive
oil and aged balsamic
Rosemary and garlic marinaded feta
Chilli and citrus marinaded olives
Cherry tomato, cucumber, red onion, seed and
garlic sprinkles

Home baked farm bread with biltong spread,
apricot jam and grated cheddar
Harissa grilled vegetable and chick pea salad
“Bo Kaap” cabbage, nut and slaangetjie slaw with
sweet and sour vinaigrette and pineapple masala
Potato salad in honey mustard mayonnaise with
gherkins, red onion and polonaise
Coronation pasta spring onion, cranberry and
celery

FINGER BITES
Corned beef and tongue with sweet mustard and
horseradish
Sticky plum glazed lamb riblets
Peri peri chicken taquitos
Beetroot devilled eggs
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SOUP
Smoked mussel and corn pot

CARVERY
Roast beef, peppercorn jus, mini yorkshire buns
Roast maple glazed gammon, apple sauce

HOT BUFFET
Roast turkey breast and stuffing with sage sauce
Lamb curry with poppadum and sambal
Baked whole snoek with apricot glaze
Cinnamon and honey roasted butternut and
quince
Cauliflower and cheddar gratin
Paprika roasted potatoes
Savory rice

CANDY CRUSH SWEETIE BAR
Ginger bread houses
Frosty the snow man.
Gingerbread men
Selection of chocolate and sugar coated candy
and homemade sweets
Soft serve ice cream with toppings
Warm christmas pudding with brandy custard
Sherry trifle and egg nog verrine
Traditional mince pies
Chocolate yule tide log
Cheese board with biscuits and preserves

R 750
R 375

PER PERSON

PER CHILD BETWEEN 6 & 11 YEARS

